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ENDS IN MURDER

Oleary Shot and Killed by
Police Officer CaBli,

of a Midnight Election Row(FEUD in Williamsbridge.

Arrest lionet or II 1m

Skill with the Pistol.

Y.,May i!7. Jatnei
prominent politician, died at fi

morning, rrom me effects ot a
Inflicted by Patrick Cash, bead

of tbe police olthls place. Ca'b Is locked up

in the White l'lalns Jail.
The shooting was the ojtconia nt political

Jealousy, which had gradually developed Into
a strong antipathy, and ultimately Into a
feud between members of the cash and cieary
families.

The fathers ot omcers Cash and or Cieary
bad been street Commissioners, and a bitter
rivalry sprung up between them which cul-

minated In the murder of Cieary on tho occa-- 9I1 Blun of a special election held In tho village
P lait night,

The question of raising 150,000 tor lm-- I

proving roads was submitted to the voters,
I and the proposition was carried.

During the progress of the election Officer
Cash and Cieary were very prominent at the
polli, working hard among the voters to se--

cure their franchises.
Jn conbequenco they met frequently and

every meeting was the tdgnal tor Incipient
l()r quarrels that portended bio s, but noone
Ue imagined for a moment that anything moro

8 herious would result.
j omcef cash was In lull uniform at the time

3 and on duty.
Although bloodshed was not anticipated,

the friends of both cash and cieary strove to
keep, them apart and prevent a row.

In this they were successful until shortly
tefore mldo!zbt,wbea Cash and Cieary again
met, on the White Plains road, near Mo- -,

'lurk's store, and entered Into a controversy
over the election lust terminated. i

Lawyer David Hunt, village counsel for
Williamsbridge, was with cieary at the

I time, and In valu tried to reason with the
, men.

Tho controversy became moro and more
stated until cash finally made a taunting
allusion to Cleary's father.

I. Cieary retorted holly and Cash drew his
V revolver and llred point blank at his op

ponent beforo Lawyer Hunt could Interfere.
Without a word Cieary fell to tho ground

t with a bullet in his left temple.
The shot was heard by Deputy Sheriff Dela-hant- y,

who was near by, and promptly placed
Cash under arreiv.

Hushing to Cleary's side, Lawyer Hunt dis-
covered ulnt slgnB of Hie, and with the uld
of other villagers who came running up. car--!
tied tho wounded man luto the hotel uot lar

! away, where cleary's family and a phy.stclan
Vf era immediately summoned.

Medical aid proved unavailing, however,fl end after lingering until G o'clock this morn- -
Ing cieary died without recognizing any of his
relatives.

Meanwhile cash was taken to the village
Jail.

coroner Frederick Drews was summoned
from Mount Vernon. Ho took chnrgo ot
Cleary's body this morning and procecderd
to impanel a jury.

At the direction ot the coroner Cash was
taken, still In full uniform, to the county
Jail at Wblto Plains, where he was locked up
on a charge of murder.

Before leaving he said to the Coroner that
the reason he shot Cieary was that the latter
bad Uwulted hlta. Then be added boastfully;

" I am. a good shot. 1 have been practicing
at shooting bottles tor weeks past."

Cash then surrendered his pistol to Coro-
ner Drews.

1 . . cash's statement to the coroner Is regarded
pere as an Indication that he was preparing
himself for any possible trouble at last night's
election, and that he Intended to bo ready forany emergency.

Friends of cieary Insist that the remark
will go far towards proving that cash's

ttO bhootlng ot Cieary was premeditated.
The real cause ot last night's encounter be-

tween cash and Cle .ry, was said this morn-
ing to have been a desire on the part or the
fathers of each to Becure the contracts for the
work of Improving the highways, authorisedby last night's election.

According to one version cash bad been
drinking when he met Clearr and scouted
him ot trying to prevent tho elder Cash from
securing the highway Improvement contract.

Hot words ensued, and cash Is said to nave
remarked, just as ho shot Cli'ary;

You attend to your business and 111

attend to mine."
' I '1 he shooting has created the most Intense

excitement throughout all this purt ot thecounty, lloth the cash and cieary families
ivn re widely known and lmvo been prominentIn politics for years.
its y.e.M' 7as a nun 01 reputed excellentI habits anddld not drink.

A resident of Wllllamslirldgo elves
version of the hIiuoUuk. Hi save

"ft during the election, James Cleary's
father. Patrick deary, not Into an ul-- 1
tercution with Chief of Police Pntrlrkiush about 11.30 o'clock. The trouble' arose oyer the political differences be-
tween the two families.

, Ac cording to this Informant, fashwns ilrunk nt the time. Klndlng hewan Setting the worst of the argument
rJ"l 1 "trick Cieary, Cash remembcridthe fact that he wax Chltf of Police, Inuniform and on duty, and undertook toarrrnt Patrick Cieary.

300 Thero apopars to hnvc been no Justground for the arrest. Jnmen Clearv,
JIlC jne son of Patrick, remonstrated withtash. telling him he could not arrest hisrather, who had not committed any

breach of the peace,
e ft Cash proceeded ot drag Patrick ciearynway to the lockup, and James Cieary
thC undertook to prevent him. A light then

,ii finmeiJ' .""a f i!B" ,Uew M revolver and,Vlll deliberately abut .lames Cieary In thohead.
ufla0lr'ner 1rcwB ls 'nvestlgatlnr! tho

mry I .NVUITE l'IVINH, N. i'., May 27.- .-
I wh?.f ?,,I',0"cc, Cash was neon In thoIX U thla mornlnar by a
I 5fPrter.'- - Hla faco was cut and bloody.
I J"", waa dusty, and nhowedof a struggle, and he pretsentvd

the niipearauci' of a man who had been
drlnkliiK heavily. Anlrte from the hrulscH
bin fact- - was swollen.

ConIi'h cut and bloody face liir out i

the UHsertlon that lie got luto nn alter-ratio- n

with James Cieary iei;nrdliiK
the iirn-F- t of Cleaiy'n father, and that
iluiiiii: tin- - llKht hi received the cutN
and lirtilhi-- s upon his face.

"NAPOLEON " WOOD ARRESTED.

Charged with Holnoui crimes on
Little Boys an:'. Qlrla.

Charles Ilaur. who U known as " Napoleon
Wood,' and who created great tensatlou
some years ago, by forming a stock
ompnny for the erection ot a Theatre ou
One Hundred aim Twenty-fourt- h strvet and
seventh nvenue, whereby ho ruined his
wealthy lathei-lu-la- Louis llrlesler, ot U07
West one Hundred and Twentieth street,
was held In 41.000 ball In the Harlem Courr
this morning lor trial, charged with heinous
ci line?.

llahr is twenty-si- x years old, and lives at
noi West one Hundred and 1'orty-foutt- h

street.
Tho complainant against him was Mrs. It.

Hrecn, of U7 West One Hundred and Thirty-fir- st

street, who alleges that her nephew,
1 rank J, Mortimer, aged thirteen, was one of
his victims.

Theru weio twelve other bojs In court who
appeared ngalnst htm.

Ilahrs practice, It was aliened, was to tako
tho names and addicssesot lilt lu boys and
girls, and when occasion served to entice
them by candy, cakes and other condiments
to submit to his proposals.

ltnhr's notebook, which was produced In
court, contained oer ne hundred names.

OVERCOME BY GAS.

Three Spanish Clear-Make- rs Almost
Buffooatsd.

I'(..ir Slgll.Ho, ucnl twenll-tlnee- , und u

UiMlfl 1U,, iiliirU'cll, utid Ial.Mlu Culou,
lillii'liTn, Ibn-- SiuiiiIkIi cirar.uiakt'ri., ubu ur

iU lirre yi.Mtenlu rruut .luiLw.tillh., flu.,
Hlxl took ruums frour . Hcllliilll. In tUe twit-I-I.

(III. L'l'S Hint tlrt'il. Wit found
otcniiui' hy 1M1 this uiurnllir. 'I ht Imil olt.
tulni'd wutk In ii difur ractury at ti.'T Third
inrnit... wlu-- tin fattirr ur KntlcrtiiiieM U

Wlii'll tlifv cllt to tml lust lllKlit
tin.. It iiril to be nillfd at 7 n'lWk tlil
luotiiliic. At tlint liour tin' tliri'. Htullilanls
wi'i't toiiiiil IIhk In bisl In u
Kluti fioin pjh which wuh t'Mtuiiliiir tmui the
htiriit.r. 'lln', wi-r- ilnik'tfiHl out lulu iiiioIIiit
iimiiii ntiil lirouiclit uround till rlKht. Hlruuto n
tllLi'tl to Itflli-lil- UN he hutl Ililmlfd
nure pt thmi lilx loinptiulotM.

BOOKKEEPER HELD FOR FORGERY

William Lockmyr Cbarcd with
Falsifying Accounts.

William Lotiin,vt;r, a boolkcuper, was
titftae Jual'loc ViitIi1k, lu the Tombs

'win tills tuonitirK lmrKeii with raUlfyluji
und fiTifi-rj- , und held fur trlnl hi

tlif Tuttrt of tUm-nt- l MfHMluii In dfuU uC

It.UtHj libit.
1k ktiH'jriT ut ciuployfj hy littftus U. Hut-tirt- i,

u iflui lcr. l X Wmt lVirtb utrcrl.
'J'ht vi lllu rljiiijc ufalimt lilm 1h ttiut on
Marih 11 1j l $1U and no tbe
IkkjUh hu to luaktt ulmiwtt IniposKlble.

It N sUfxjM-ct- that NM.kmt'jfvT ban tukea
ntlicr Himw nt vurlotm tltm-H- , but ti rtttlumtf
ot the total iimount iiui lit-- made.

l4M knitter In forty-w- cunt of nic. Un
lUitl ut 'M Hint Triitli Hlrft with lllu nlft
utid family, und bore u ifuuU rfimtntluu.

LOOKING FOR "DICK COFFEY."

Hs is Accuse of Fracturing" George
Lyncb's BkulL

The police ot tno Kast Klghty-elg- street
station are looking for a man known as

Dick coffoy."
During an altercation In front ot 160 East

Ninety-eight- h street last night between Ueo.

Lynch, aged twenty-six- , of SOI East One
Hundred and Eighteenth street, and Coffey,
the former was struck on the bead with some
blunt instrument and had bis skull fractured.

He was uken to l'resbyteilan Hospital.
Coltee escaped.

AN INFANT MURDERED.

Strangled and Burled In tho Mud
Nenr Harlsm Bridge.

I'ullcom.in Kllln. of the Morrlnanta station,
tiiHl night found thn body tit an Infant burled
In tht mud at th north bulkhead of Harlem
lit litre. There was a piece of cord found
ttebtlr tied uround the neck, nhowlnc tlmt
tho child had hern stranded. The IkhIv was
fio uiticli dccotutMMKl that the acx could not
he ascertained. It was Bent to the Morgue.
Tlie police are nuking an Investigation.

Took Paris Green and Llvee.
Mrs. Lizzie Torton was reported by the au-

thorities ot St. Catherine's Hospital, Will-
iamsburg, to be still ulive.'to-da- despite the
quantity of Paris green abe took with suicidal
Intent last night. Mrs. Torton resided at 350
Melrose street with her husband and two
children. Last night, after a wrangle with
her husband, she drank the polsoa and then
went to her sister's house. 12 Yates place,
where she announced what she had done, and
was taken from there to the hossitaL

Beat Father and Bon.
Conrad Itudln, ot no south Second street,

was held for examination In the Lee Avenue
court, Williamsburg, y on a charge ot
a'sault. The complainant ls Hcnrv Elbe, of
00 Houth riecond street, who says that yes-
terday afternoon ltudlu beat Kibe's

boy, and when Xlbe remonstrated ltudln
choked and Deal him.

Walter Charged with Theft.
John Welsh, a waiter, of ho Grand street,

Williamsburg, was held In the Lee Avenue
Court to-d- on a charge ot grand larceny.
Welsh was discharged by his employer, Jacob
Wcls-i- and went to his room to get his
clothes. Ho ls charged with stealing a oalr
ot trousers, silver watch, gold chain, till In
ca3b and a gold ring.

McCnll Association's Outlnrr. '

Tho annual excursion of the John T. sic-ca- ll

Association, ot the Twenty-secon-

District, will take place next Tues-da-

The steamer Pomona will leave
Klgutteth street. Last Itlver, at l o'clock In
the morning and proceed to llrand View
drove, on Long Island Hound.

Suspected of a Eank Tell'r'a Murder
bT. I.OI'IS, May'J7--l'ran- l; Moore, a pro-

fessional burglar1, was am sled hero yester-
day, tlic police think Moore knows something
about the murder of Hank Teller Mcculloch,
and aro trj Ing to lasteu the crime upon him.
but ho HKseris his ublllty to provo nn ultM
when tho times comes.

Lawyer J. II. Way, of Poeton. Dead,
I10STON, May i;7. Johi M, Way, a piotnl-ne-

and wealthy lawyer of this city, died
at his rrsldeuce.on copeland street,

Itoxbury, aged llity.four sears. He leaves a
wl e, thieti sons and a daughter, thn latter
wile ot fcdltor Chcnowlth, of a :sew York
newspaper. '

Bctra'a Pills eorract bad aflMts ot otcmiUdi.
Aili lot Uocbtiu. 'laktsecUw, V . r

The Talk of the Tawa,
Tha aplvnHd Uluitrat'ona which amy weak

alcru tba Huailar Mrreury. Nothicalika It haa

w btfota bo mi to a traakly naxpaper, Gtl

enajawjiajjJju

Msit Itixm's lllverslde " fountain and
get a glass ot the nnest soda In the My. 1 he
largest tountalo and purest sirups In Ibe

i United siateel Hiker's, x-- su and nth
1 ve.

Best 1

Corner
Downtown.

Opposite Herald Office.
Opposite Post-Offic- e.

Opposite Astor House.
Opposite St. Paul's.

'
To lease, from 10 to 30 yfars, build-- j

meat iioithrist corner of Ann SI reft
and Park Row; 40 feet on Park Row,
do feet on Ann Street. Possesion at
once AuMress

I D., Box 343,
! World Office. Clover Leaf California Wines.
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WHISTLES it THE ALARM.

Engineer Marron'u Warninp Pre-

vented a DisasteroiiB Fire.

Ilitllillngs nml Tenanta Property
ll.tniiigeil 5125,000.

Hut for the promptness of a Hudson
ltler railroad etiKlneer luM night the
four fuur-nttn- y brick liullcllngit, Includ-- 1

ItiK 513, 515, :,I7 and .1111 Weft Thirtieth
street, won lit have been a must of
ruins thla mulnliiR. i

The btillillUKS extend toWHlds the New
York Central and Hudson Itlver Hall-rtia- d

yards, at Thirtieth street ami
Tenth avenue.

About 10.20 last night Jumea .Matron,
of old engine 111, wns sitting In his
cub, svhen suddenly he saw a sheet
of flame IjurstltiK from the top floor
rear windows of the building nt 519

West Thirtieth street. .Motron cniiKbt
hold of the whistle lever and beati
to sound the nlniin. All the euitlneers
lu the yard know the sluiiul, anil lu
a moment twenty different-tone- d whis-
tles were piping the ul'uiin. It was a '

brazen chorus that could be heard for
two miles, und found an echo across
the Hudson on the Jersey hills.

Policeman l'lnerty, of the West
Thirtieth street station, knew what the1
dlncunlunt sounds meant, ami, thimvlitwo block away, he hurried to thescene, arid sent in uu alarm.

When the firemen reached the spot
It as evident that it wuc golni? to be a
hard fire, and very quickly second and
third alarms followed. Hefore the the
laddies cot to work, the flames had
taken possession of the two upper floors
of the strlmt of buildings, and acted us
If they had come to stay until there
wasn't anything remaining to la-- burned.

It was not until four hours later thatthe element llnnlly succumbed to wuter
and muscle.

The police sent 'a stortllng report to
Jleiidquarters this morning that the totul

(damage was J78.UOO. After estimating
Iomsi's this morning, the sufferers estl- -
muted the loss at about Si".,iAiO, Includ-
ing the buildings' damage.

The first and second floors of 511 and
HS are occupied by John T. .Mullen, a
wood-turne- r, who Is also the owner of
the buildings. Ills loss will not be more
than I12,00u, und he ls Insured.

The first floor of 517 und 519 ls oc-
cupied by Dow A. Gaylord, wood worker.
Ills Ions was slightly by water.

Chns. A. Parker, manufacturer of
wood ornaments, ocupled the second
floor of B17 and 519, and his loss by
water ls $1,000, and Insured.

.ucclil & I.avezzo. cabinet-maker- s,

tenanted the third floor of the four'buildings. Their works were gutted, undthey estimated the damuge ut from
H.OOO to J5,000, with only $l,0W insurance.

) The top floor across the whole of thebuildings was occupied by Owen Corn-Ink- y

Manufacturing Company, makers
of looking-glasse- It was In this shop
that the flames started, it Is said, among
a lot of varnish stored In the rear por-
tion of the building. It U thought thatspontaneous combustion was the cause
of the tire.

About the scene this morning therewas u big crowd of workingmen, who
could not go on duty, on account of the
wretched condition of things,

"It's queer," said one nun, "that n
fire should break out after Comislty
comes Into the building."" I felt It In my bones that something
of the kind would occur," said John T,
Muller, the owner of the property, toas " livening World " reporter." when I rented to Comlsky six monthsago. There's sure to be a fire where-eve- r

he ls located. Fire seems to pur-
sue him with dreadful fatality."

Owen Comlsky was In at least two
of the fires which occurred In Police
Commissioner John McClave's lumber-
yard at Kleventh avenue and Twenty-secon- d

street during the past few years.
He escaped the Inst Are there, however,
for he was forced to leave the McClavebuildings, It Is said, because of hiB
litigation with V. B. D .Stokes over alarge amount of house trimmings tvhlch
Mr. Stokes had contracted for and
which were ruined In a tire two yoarB
Bgo.

Mr. Comlsky Is Insured for less than
his loss, which will probably be about
$8,000.

A boy who was running about the
street last night was kicked by one of
John Kerrigan's horses, which was be-
ing rescued from a small stable near
the burning building.

An employee, who was cutting a belt
In one of the shops, was cut with Ills
knife. The Injury was not serious.

Muslo In tha Park.
There will be music at the Mall, Central

Park, this afternoon at 4 P. il., by Kcgers's
Seventh Itegtment Hand. Following ls the
programme :

Stir "paneled Baontr.
1. Mareft hooga of the Day Itofara
'i. Ofsrtura Martha...., Flutow
3. Uiftutl Kalastlon ,..Th UtindolUr ...Hulllran
4. L'uruet &olo.,.,...Conrt Walti. Itogera

W. D. Kof.n.
Walti Anta J Amour Walteufal

PAUT1I.
e. Fantalala A Nliht In Ilerlln Ilartman
7. Komauza..A Mnilcian Aitray lu the Poieit
5. Idrl flint VlolfU ri'.nWri

, Kltwrrbor Wanner
10. Ibahalvatiou Arrar Wllnon

Hall Coluuitla.

Plcton, the Running Horse Daad.
COUN'CIL IIH'Kl'H, In, May ton,

the great running horse from Manford.s Palo
Alto ranch, died hero yesterday, Plcton, who
was engaged to start In tbo American Derby,
together with l'alo Alto stock, bad been
leased for the racing season tn Thomas p.
Williams, and the horses were on the way In
Chicago. Kllteen thousand dollars had fcee.n
refused tor Plcton.

Swiss Envcy Goes to Invost'gato.
CHICAGO, May ;i7. If the .Swiss exhibitor

who sold a brooch a tow days ago wlihcut
paying duty, and was arrested for It, can stir
up a row between swltn-rlan- and the I nlted
stales lie lutends to do it. At Ills request
Alfred He Ciaparedc, the Swiss Minister at
Washington, has coma here to make an In-

vestigation, and will bear all parlies
to the controvt rjy.

Bigamist Traced by Els Pension.
tAUIK, Minn., May i!7.Hy fearclilng tho

pension tiles at Washington, William
capture! Saruuol stlllnetl, a biga-

mist, on the streets of Forgo, N. 1)., yester-
day. Ktlllwell married Mrs. AbDie coatrs at
Uennettsourg, M. Y..IU IHHO, but koon tired
of her and eloped with n nrwhbor's wife, the
latter leaving a husband and thtoa children.
McClory has worked ou tbo cas'j tor five
year.

COLLEGE MEN HERf.'

Qrtat Interest in the Intercol-

legiate Games To-Da- y.

The Contest for the Molt Haven

Championship Cup.

Preparing fo Tnke I'oaiesslon of the
Tenderloin Dlilrlct.

Hosts of college men came to town
to attend the amntul games of

th? Intercollegiate Athletic Association,
which take place at the .Manhattan
Pit-I- this afternoon.

The ciowtls of spiucely tires.-u- l young
men, proudlj spotllnir the colors of their
respective Institutions, which thronged
the uptown hotels this muinlng attested
this fuel, und, us u.tuul, tlu-- weie all
uiiiklug prcp.initiuns to lake posserslun
of the Tenderloin lllstilct this even-
ing, uu matt which college was
successful lu the contest for the
coveted .Mult lluveti Chuinplunshlp Cup,

More than iikiiuI interest nus mani-
fested by the collegians lu this yeai's
meeting of the sitting men, no doubt be-

cause It Is believed that the events would
be mole hotly contested than
ever before and the result was some-!wh-

more uncertain.
1'sually Harvard lias been icpresented

by a larger team than any of her sister
colleges, but this yeur both Yale and
Princeton sent deleKutious of athletes
about equal lu number to the Cambridge
contingent, ami for this reason It was
believed that honors would be mote
equally divided than In the past.

The Interest In general athletics In all
the colleges Is growing frum yeur to
year, until at the present lime field
sports occupy us much attention among
the larger Institutions as baseball, foot-im- ll

and boutlng, and are given equal
prominence III the athletic departments.

Of course. It was expected that the
three colleges mentioned would carry
off the principal honors but
which one would come out In the lead '

was extremely uncertain. Harvard,
on account of her old-tim- e prowess In '
the Held, was perhaps u little aheud as i

a popular favorite, but the men from ,

New Haven have money to put up on ,
the blue of old Yale, while the Prince- -
ton tigers were confident that they hud
men who could wrest the honors from
both the older colleges.

The headquarters of the Yule team
are at the Fifth Avenue Hotel, and the
friends of the blue banner were numer-
ous tn that vicinity this morning.

The crimson flag of Harvard was flung
out at the Hoffman House, while Prince-
ton's orange and black brightened things
up at the Murray Hill Hotel.

Representatives from the University of
Pennsylvania, Columblu, Dartmouth,
Amherst, Hrown and Cornell were dls- -

i tlngulshed by their colors in the crowds
(of collegians who congregated In the
neighborhood of Madison Square, and
the absorbing topic of discussion among
them all was the relative merit of the
vnrlous contestants for the different
events.

That good sport would be enjoyed
should favorable weahter continue, was
nn assured fact, and In many quarters it
was rumored that surprises were In store
for the crowds which would attend the
games in the shape of dark horses,
whose fine points were only known to a
few.

The ruling out of Osgood, the T', P.
bicyclist, on the protest of Yale, wns a
sever blow to the hopes of the Pennsyl-
vania men, and a great deal of bitterness
was felt against Yale on account of the
protests made against other athletes
from the university, although the Com-
mittee has allowed them to compete.

In the Harvard team the crack men
are Lefurgey, Merrill, Illnghnm and Hill
In the sprints, Clarcelon In the hurdles
and Fearing and Rooss In the high and
broad Jumps.

Yale puis forward Richards as her
crack sprinter, with Morgan in the mile
run, Hlckok with the weights, Endicott
In the mile walk, Cnrtwrlght In the

and Olenny, llrewster and
Parmelee In the wheel races.

Princeton has Allen nnd Swnln In the
sprinting events. Turner, considered
almost a sure winner. In the half-mil-

Hercherllng and Ottley In the mllcr wnlk,
llalllst In the weights, and some dark
horses for the two-mil- e bicycle race,

Columbia's crack men are Hrokaw, In
the and Harding and I)e
Snlarar in the hurdles, while Wesleyan
has Jarvls as Its representative In the
mile run. Great things are told of
Jnrvls's speed nnd endurance, and many
picked him as a winner.

The University of Pennsylvania team
Includes Coates, Rnmsdell, Leslie and
Hucholy.

The L'niverslty of New Y'ork has a
strong man in Sherman, the Jumper.
He competes under protest, however.

Atnontt the Yale men who have been
protested nre Hlckok, Richards, Parmel-ee, Morgan, (Jlenny nnd Hrown. None
of the protests against Yale, which
were made by the I'. P., were

There nre fourteen events on the
programme, which Include 100, em, am
and and one mile runs; ISO

and hurdles, one-mil- e walk,
two-mil- e bicycle race, pole vault, high
Jump, broad Jump, putting the shot und
throwing the hnmmer.

In each event tho iiolnls nre scored
ns follown: First, 5; second, 2: t hire, 1:
lu nil. H. There am 112 points to be
scored, and the collegu scoring the
highest number will get the cup. The
games were scheduled to begin promptly
at 2 o'clock,

INVITED HIM TO A FIRE.

But When a Dark Place Was
Reached Robbery Was Attempf ad.
John ItnyiiKxiil, f 07 Wot Thirtieth street,

wua held for trl.il In the lefTtTHai Market t'.nit
tod.iy clmririil with hlifhuiiy rohliery.

I!dvnrd MiAliliali. of Ills Ttiith aiclnie,
h.im at 10 n't h. k IhU MUomlug he met It.l

moiiil hi Tldrt.v-IU!l- i trcct, nnd w.ni Inrtr.il tu
rii to a lire. SVhfll Hie) riiKhrd u Urk tihlf

i lla.woihl ktiotked McAlin.iny iloun, utel nllli a
OHiretlernlo irled to rill" hl lkel,

Policeman Met'iiiii. of the Wi-- Tldrt)
Htreet station, McAiinaii) ' i rle. fur help
and titreateil ILijinoiid, HU tM!iiiiii!i4i

,

Rar.Drlrer Hnmniond Held.
Charles Hommona, a driver on an Kl.-h'-

aveuue car, wnlik ran over William Loe r,

aged ulneturn, of ,'7- -' Uleccker street, 1st

nlbu between flrave and Marrow sirt' fij
was Hi Jefferson Market court this mor, I

hailed to awult the result of Loabrr'a Inn 1 I

The car passed entirely over young L
ana he lies at home MvtrtUr bun

FOURTEEN POISONED.

I'oarders in a Brooklyn Hcuo
Made Violently 111.

One of Them Is in a Critical

Condition.

A. Prnaprct, However, that It Hay
He Severn Cholrr Morbus.

'I he iiiIdcii Illness of foiirlron pets ms from
suiun in) btei Ions lausu has created a scuta-lin- n

In iho vicinity of Clinton mid Sarkett
meets, Urooklyn. All of tue persons who
wcro stricken either llvo or take table board
at the house of Mrs McKluley, :i','ti und dill
Clinton street.

With the exception ot William .1. McOokey, '

i f the Hlilpbulldlng nriu or Wll lam McUoke)
nnd Son, all I ho persons have recovered or
are convalescing. Mr. McCnkey lives at MVil

Clinton street, fir. John ilarrlirun, nlio is
aitendltig him, said that he was sery
III, on I It was doubtful whether ho would

' recover.
Dr. ujrne, ot hf. Mary's Hospital, and Dr.
allace, of the Long Island Cullege Hospital,

havo been called Into consultation, and tho
three phytlelans aro doing all In their power
to sate their weulthy patient.

Various t henries are offered as to t he cause
'
ot the sudden Illness of such a large tmmler
of Mrs. McKltiley's boarder.

Ouu theory is that they were poisoned. Dr.
(tlarrlgan savs, however, that they all ex.

hlUled the usual symptoms ul cholera mor-
bus. Allot the boarder ale heartily of the
food that was placed before thtin on fiunday.

Tho supper consisted of rold roast beef,
corned beef hash, at run berries, ice creuoi,
tea and coffee.

j Mr. tlokcy thinks ids illness was brought
about by the ktrawbeiiles. Several of the
others who were taken 111, huneter, dU not
est strawberries, while nearly a nccro of the
oilier Imarde s, who did eat stras berries
suffered no bad effects.

.Mr. and Mrs. Uokey nnd F, J. Webster, of
417 Clinton street, wera tbo first who were
taken 111. Mr. Uokey complained late Kunday
nigin. a puysician was summoned nnd

the usual remedies tor cholera
morubs.

'the followlDit morning Mra. ookcy ana hernephew, Daniel lllrkurd, aged fojinceTl, wBtf
Iscna visit, were computed to remain intheir teds. Then came reports ot sickness ,
from nil over the ntiKbl-orhooi- .

WrLster was strlckeu while on his way to
business, and a jouug woman who has a I

good position with a isew York business Arm
was also taken 111. I

Three peoplo living In Mr. McKltiley's I

house were the next to loin the sick list. I

There was a sctirryinn after doctors, '
and when Mrs. McKlnley began io Investl-- 1gate she round that rouricen tn her boarders
were contlued 10 their beds. y It was,
reported that all wero out of danger except
Mr. tlokey.

Mia McKlnley was not it home when an'" Lvenlns World" reporter called y,

but her dsughter-ln-laiv- , wuo was seen,
to give the names of those who wero cu

tbs nlct: list.
"Mrs. MoKlnleyhas made every ctlcrt to

ascertain what caused this outbreak, but has
failed," said she. -- Many thought the Ice-
cream was the cause of the trouble, butsome of the boarders did not eat any ot it.

"tier Investigation with regard lo the ber-
ries, and everything else that was put on (he
l nolo on Sunday, shows the same rerun.
Home of the boarders who nteono vegetable
didn't eat another, and there Is not a single
article that was served that wns eaten or
alb

"One or our boarders bad a theory that
their Illness might hate been caused by Paris
green, which the fanners sprinkle on thopotato beds to kill the bugs, but wo do not
think there is much In that theory. The case
Is very mysterious."

Fears aro entertained for the health ot
Mrs. Uokey. Although sua has recovered
from tho effects ot tho supposed poison, she
Is now suffering Iro n nervous prostration.
Her nephew Is convalescing and will bo taken
to bis home In Kingston this afternoon.

A peculiar feature of the case Is that ten of
the fourteen people were men.

BANK FAILS FOR $80,000.

Tight Money Causes a Suspension
t Puyallup, Wash.

TACOMA, May 27 --The Honk of I'njnUiip,
ut Iuyalliip, doted Its door yestenlay morn-Iii-

A nothe ntntcd tt hail rl.Med on account
of the atrhigeiicy of the nioney nurket,

A. U. Malthctta filed mil hire yeatenlay
asking lhal reeelier tie api.illilnl, mating
that the llaMltttex of Hi hank were &sii,(mmi,
Mutthcira ilPi.Nlted $1,.VK) t'hurnday nnd at-
tempted to draw II out ,leMrrdny, hut wns
refilfrd.

Orangemen Pass In Review Before
Lord Salisbury nt Londonderry.

I.OXDONDEltltY, May 27. -- Lord Salisbury
received to-d- a number ot deputations,
who exprrsicd their appreciation of his
lordship's r.crvlcej to the Unionist cause.
Lord Salisbury did net deliver any address in
reply,but afterwards rcvlowed a procession of
Orangemen.

The streets wero crowded with people,
nnd gayly decorated with lis?. Lord nails-- I

bury will depart this afternoon for olenlum
( astlc, Larue, Iho s;at of the Karl of An-

trim, and will leave for Kngland on Tuesday.

Eldorado Concert
The management of Eldorado announce an-

other socrco concert for afternoon.
The entertainment win be contlnticin from :i

until II I'. M. At nl.'ht the grounds will bo

Illuminated by electricity, Iho Illuminated
fountain will play and other features will be
reru. lu addition to the f.tmous Eldorado
Hand of filly pieces, rontlurted by W. W.
I.owllr, Slg. Mlchele (iunrlnl, tenor; Mr.
t onrad ISenrens. havo; Miss liuaa Mnde,
alto; Mr. Thomas snort, cornel Urtunso, and
the Udorado Trombone Ouartrt will appear,
uu Memorial Hay a (kiibie lc concert

' will he given alteinoon and etcntjg.

New Cases of Typiiu. and Small-Po-

The lln-ea- ot Contagious l)tea-e- s re.
ported or.o new cae of typhus fever nnd
three ot small.pox this morning. May sum.
tiii, uged lulrly-rWIi- t, found at Iirllrvuo

'Hospital, lustjpkus. The small-po- x cases
aro rranres HlauHky, aged two and one-ha- lf

jear-t- , of to-.' Kast Hcienty.lllst stieet i
Catherine I.ecarl, ut .ni Park street, aud into
I'rter, of i:i Kast Thltd stieet. All were

to North llroihcr Island.

WANTS $20,000 BALM i

Widow Monroe Says Dr. Shrady
Courted Her Sevon Yoirr.

Then Jilted Her, Owing to Dreams
of Social Prestige.

Ills Step-Nie- ce Is the tlrlile or .ley
'otilil's Sou, Ktlwlit,

Dr. John Shindy, of It'i West One
Hundred imil Twenty-sixt- h street, u

litnther of the celebrated physician, Dr.
Cleoige Shrady, whose daughter was
iniirrleil Oct. --' to IMnard (lould. son of
the late Jay (lould, Is
the defendant in a breuch of piouilse
stilt, which Is set duwn for trial at the
June lei in In Huperlur Court.

The plalulirr Is Saiali J. .Mourtie. of
O'S Lexington avenue. She asks for
J.'o.uiM damages, not only as a balm for
luccialeil alfcctlnu, but as Indemnity fur

' expeiulltuieH made In entertaining the
doctor for seven veals, und complying
with Ills expensive recommendations
with regard tu style of dress it lid living
befitting the person who should becomv
the future Mi. Shiudy.

She Is the widow of the lute Philip J.
Monroe, formerly u weulthy cloth mer- -

Iclniiil, und late Thlid Auditor In the
I I'lllted Stales (Juut tel master's olllce In
this city. lie tiled n built eighteen jeais
ago.

She comes from an old aristocratic
New York family. Is tllstlugulshed-look-- ,
lug, reltlicd. and evidently of high cul-tui-

She Is u third cousin or Dr.
Shrudy, und a slider of Mr. (leorge

the n landscape painter.
Mis. Monroe insinuates In her arndavll

that the doctor was persuaded to Jilt her
by the family of his brother, Dt. (leorge
Shrudy, und udds with marked usprrlty:

I "A member of defendant's futility hns
lutely become the wife of one of the
wealthiest citizens of this city, and, as

, tills deponent Is Informed and believes,
consequent upon this sudden and

prominence of the Hhrady fam-
ily, said defetidunt has been Induced to
abandon thus wickedly and unieservrdly
thla deponent, and violate Ills sacred
promise lo nuke her ills wife, solely

she. without fortune or particular
social prominence, such us said defend- -
iitit enltrlit tititiM.tr tn I,.. ntltliil lit Ihv
claim to uud exuet In coneldf rtttion uf
this sudden und unexpected Increase of
sorlul urnittlge."

In he'r .complaint the alleges that Dr.
Shrudy began his courtship In June, ISijG,

and continued II until December, ISn.
llv acls of tenderness and spoken words
of endearment, he frequently testified to
his uffectlon for her, and repeatedly
assured her of his desire to muke her
hla wife.

Relying, uccordlng tu the complaint,
upon such assurances, she accepted hhu
before th world ns her affianced. He
called two or three times a week and
frequently remained until midnight,
sometimes 1 o'clock in the morning, and
she was obliged, In order lo avoid gos-
sip, she announced to neighbors and her
landlord that her culler was her

husbund.
in lsts, she alleges, she asked Dr.

Shrady to name the wedding day, and
did the same in l.vss. On both occasions
he usketl for further time. Karly In
18S0 she asked him ucaln to tlx tne date
for their marriage, nnd lie promised lo
redeem Ills promise before the end of
the yeur. hut failed to do ro.

In January of the current year she
appealed to him again to fulllll his
promise, when he natly refused, and
two months later she placed the matter
In the hands of her attorney, lawyer
Ingersoll IxKkwoods. On Aiirll 11 the
complnlnt was filed and the defendant's
counsel. Shrady & Shrady, brothers of
the defendant, IlleiJ the answer, which
Is a general denial of oil the allega-
tions.

The answer declares that the defend-
ant had no knowledge aa to nssurunces
held out to the world by the plaintiff
that he wns her affianced husband.
The doctor acknowledges that Mrs. ,
Monroe asked him to marry her In
January Inst, and that he refused, but
denies he ever asked her to become his
wife or that he ever gave her any rea-
son to suppose that he Intended to do
so.

It Is said that efforts were mnde
after the tiling of the answer to settle
the case and keep It out of court by
paying Mrs. Monroe VM, but the offer
wns refused.

An order of arrest was Issued for Dr.
Shrady Inst Monday by Judge McAdam,
nnd It was placed In the hands of the
Sheriff for execution yesterday. A
Deputy Sheriff called at the flhrndy
residence, hut the doctor was not at
home. He will call again y and
endeavor to execute tho order.

COURT-HOUS- E DOME BLOWN OFF.

Many Buildings Wrecked by a Cjr.
clone In Illlnole.

VINIT.VNKS. hid. Mil 27.- -A terrible Mud
storm tlidtcd thin yefllt'idir, ilpnai,
Ing treci nnd felling l.nru und fence.

At lAWrt . III., the dome of the Ottirl-llon-

win. hlow,t dnttn noil the
coiirtrt.m nnd furniture. Two l.uidue Lon-e- i.

were ilenlroted.
lu.ifri were lifted from hont.es nnd ilterei!

all oter the ittrivtu. Miinv resldenees vtfrc
l.ailly ttrt'ked hy ihe wind and grcitly

Ii) water.
I Three Voting lien Drowned.
' I.AI.KVIKW, la.. May 27. It. Cory, f I.nke-tte-

and O'eorgc llurgess and Hell Cory, of
odebolt, til young men, were drowneu yester-da- v

In the deeuest part of Wall Lake, whvro
they went tn fish. The overturned boat was
found and the bodies have been recovered.

THE GALA BALL

A Dress Parade of Purae-Prou- d

Women Defore tha Princess.
Tho gala ball last night In the Span-

ish Infanta's honor wns a dress parade
of purse-prou- women. The men didn't
count. They never do at grand nf-- f

n Irs.
The pretty Pilncess Is more than

royal. She Is sensible, nnd If the dia-

mond crow ns and s display
didn't disgust her they amused her.

She wns dressed In blue. The mater-
ial wns white silk brocaded with a blue
bell and bow knot pattern. She carried
a while fan,

A necklace of small diamonds was
fastened about her throat.

Two little side combs held her light-brow- n

hair In place, tine was set with
turquoises the size of French pens uud
the other with seed diamonds.

An Mayor tlllroy remarktd.
"She Is a sweet, womunly woman, and

descending."
Now fur Ihe society set. The pat-

ronesses patronised the bvill.
If they wanted to make the people

who Invited them to the rntei talnmetit
uncomfurtable It must be a satisfaction
to them lo know that they succeeded.

Do you suppose that, they danced 7
Not vhey.

They didn't come to dance; to "mix
v Itu Spaniards and politicians."

Thev had their crowns ou. anil llielr
bleastplns. They also' had their couil
tlquette along, and they were there to

show the Princess how nice they could
behave. They came upstnlrs with

Their shoes were so tight they
could scarcely wulk. Their gloves weie
so small they couldn't take their wraps
off, and their manners wet so highly
cultivated that they couldn't thank the
attendants who assisted them.

One of the Four Hundred, a dame of
sixty or su, In a sixteen-year-ol- d wig,
said:

"tlood heavens'" and Jeiked away
from the muld who niuiied her crimps
taking off her scarf.

Another lady told the llrl who Irled
tu button a So, 5 glove oyer a No. 7
hand that she was us awkward as a cow.

I It goes without saying that there were
lovely und gracious women among the
4u0, but they were not numerous.

The average bodice was nothing more
nor less than a cushion for sticking pins,
brooches and Jewels.

one ot Mrs. llrudley Martin's parly
was a commanding personage, dressed
In a pomegranate toilet.

She had a dog collar of black velvet
around her slxteen-lnc- h neck, and to this
stars aud losettes the size of silver dol-lu-

weie fashioned, button-fashio-

llelnw this were ropes of pearls and
diamonds, heavy with pendant orua-- I
merits.

Wllhout un exaggeration there were
ninny more plus, sprays, clusters uud
decorations on her corsage than you
could bang on lady's

She was taken for Mrs. Lynch by
several people.

Hut she was nut the only vulgarian.
Her friends were" loaded with stones.
They had necklaces In their hair and
earrings In llielr bodices.

No less thuu forty deml-crow- were
counted. If Ihteo were sell-
ing Jewelry on commission they could
not have been more dazzling.

Many of the leaders were In mourn-
ing, but their grief did not Inter-
fere with t lie-- display of bud taste.

Only the people who did not belong
lo the swell set tinned!. The others
stayed up lu the boxes und consoled one
another.

They called the affair "so-so.- " and the
Princess n perfect love.

"And they "re-all- felt sorry for her,
don't you know." when she made the
circuit of the ball-roo- when supper was
announced.

A very nice thing happened about 1

o'clock.
While the guests were In the tllnlng-roo-

the bands quit playing.
Some of the Committee didn't care

"to stay for the feed."
It mntlp them III "to look at the cor-

morants," and they returned.
There was no music. 'hy? No one,

knew.
A very thin vounir nun, who hnd agreat deal to say about "Jack" Asior, I

"guessed he would fltid out."
He came upstnlrs, rushed past the

McAllister box and round the orchestragallery.
He didn't nsk for the lender or ask

for a tune. He became abusive, and
then profane. Ills language was shock-
ing.

As he did not notice the ladles ntsutt
him, the supposition Is that he was not
responsible. Hut he belonged to "JackAstor's set," according to his own
statement.

SHOT HIMSELF IN THE CHEEK.

Young flchultz Sa'd H Was Tira
of L.v.nr.

Kftiulti. yrnr tl. who
Urm lu rrltuV lVn.T, H. I., wns ln ll f.r irliil lit
J.'fTVr-vj- Mark.' i Cimrt liarcitl ulih
iitlfmi'tlm MitVliJt by !.'( Ing lilnwclf hi sr

i ntP. nth niri't, I'lflU nTrntu. nhortly
ftrr mldiilictil llil momliiK-

(111.. n, ot tin Ti'nlrrlolii I'rrWii t,
tifflnl a 'lftrl .lint untl Cxi n,l Shtiltr lihur lu
lh' guit'T nlih nmnll t'Tfiitj-- I wii itillihiv
lititcl in hi 4 mini ar.l khkiiiIiik Id imIii.

IllM nn rmmlnif frum u nmiiiti In hN tight
rl.tflw, an ttif U'j wiin uliilj- t r)i C ! "lit".
Mtnitlf th it nn! tltiif. ; 1( tiNrirmttl him
uri'l nukfd him tiut h IntniJt-- lu tK

I wu Uriil f llrluif ami llril uf rwrj
lliiiiic," mi Nil tht rvplv hn ttull t?t(,

vih TnIvoii tn lh' .w Y(k llirxj.ltnl
win-r- M HMiiihl miM jiriviiiiitiu not iltiiijci'nxH.
Mi wan t i the U'.-- l ulrllfth Mir.(
Mtnf Imi uu A lm Will t:i.

In tHirt (hit mi am ltu; Slmltf tuM Mm liintlit
tlmt In- - wt.rk.-s- im n UIniiit. tiiiil ntil ciil.
"int f'l tl r'k, lit Mt tlUifllrtlMl vltll llfr-- i

UIKl UHtitl tu tJI.
iSi'Iuilu luht tht wirji'Ut nt th WtM

Tlilnt-'tl- i Kirrt't tut ln fhU tiit.nilnj ilmi lie
h:il ii gtr imtiifil t'lori'iMr. at mi l

st i uril If vn larKfl.s il her aitt.uut thut
hi WHiitnl to llf. 11 vvtui M ujlj notti'tig nUrtit
thU utrl In ttiuri to ili.

DR. BRIGCS'S TRIAL PUT OFF.

It Will Eegln Next Monday nnd Oo
On Day and Night.

AMUVil'llK. M iy 27.-'- lhr Itlal ! i'lof.
Hrlgi-- h Ihe lieUI-ril- l AnneUlhly llM.II Ihe lip.
peal fltmi the Presbytery of Nen, It.ik. which
was exis'tet) lo Iwiflu t bin ainrnluir. tm heeii
.mm4mhI lililll Mtitlu,r.
Ho tlrorc- - 1. Kilter, II. II.. rtislriiuii ir

Ihe Jildlelul IVnnuilllee, rtpxltd Hull tlm
Ctiiiiinlttee lud livetl nit tine tlllltfeii..t- - t,i ctiill-pl-

wltli tht- - luslniellt'lu t.f the lv tu
jirettire the llrlia taM- - f.tr trial IhU lunrnlnir,

Ul had heea tlu.tl.lt- - lu thi an. He w.n. aide tn
rcH. iMiwever, (hut Ull U;ieeniilt ll.ld Peeli
ktined h Ihe lurttt-r- t In Wlllte Ihe Ittnllllir
uf (he rtsiird, which wisihl Mite at least a lull
lj,fter the trial li;lii II will ,e mntln'ied

I ninnitiir, afteriii.ai untl iilirhl, until tMinditihsl,

Died Without Medical Attendance!.
Mrs. Daulela, aged fifty-fiv- e, ot si:t Kast.

Fltty-nlnl- h street, died suddenly, nlt'iout
medical attendance, ut u o'clock thH laorulns

i while at work In liloomlncdile'a store, corner
of Kill atroel and 'I bird avenue.

EULALIA IS TIRED. I
The Trip to West Point Aban- - H

doned This Morning. 'M

Our Royal Guest Will Pus the Day H
More Quietly. I

Iter Indisposition and the) Weather 'H
Disappoint Slny.

;H
Hona Kulalla was pale, nervouj. and India.

I posed this tnurnlng, and when' alter arising,
she caught a view ot the gloomy skits from
tbe window ot ber apartmeaU' (t the Hotel 'H
Havoy, she decided to nban4an"ho projected '

trip to West I'olnt on the Mpnranih.
I This decision was a hovero uluppoln t mt ut

to those who had expected to accompany her
on the trip, aud as well, no doubt, to tbo 'H
cadets ot the military school rjho haa

to go tliroucb a number ot lulrlcate 'jH
warlike maoa'tivrca for uer special entertain- - 'H

The Infanta was cut of beq onuiuatly early
for ber. bhc arose shortly alter the bad been ;.H
served by her maid with nef breakfast ot' 'H
rbocolato and rolls at 8 o'clock. 8be was "H
much tatlgued by the hill of tut evening.

Tbe morning papers broujlit Forecaster
Dunn's prognoitli atlou of lowering sklea an!
showery weather. I'rom ber open window
she cruld feel tl.e rawness of tbo air, and al-- 'H

. resdy tbe skies were otcrcait. 'H
Ilavia In PvUroee Agalu. 'M

Commander Davis, who told the Prlnoesa
yesterday that the Ihreo newspaper report-- i'H
crtpejjiUttcd byhl:n Jon theUolpljin jvexa. H
caterers, went up to ber apartments at 8.S0
o'clock.

The Infanta at that hour had not dcr.B lely
decided to abandon the trip tq Vest Point,
and Compandor Davis could not give out
much Information as to her Intentions ot hla HJ

" The people of this country don't seem to HJ
understrnd bow to deal wltU royalty," be HJ
said. HJ

They have announced tbat tbe Princess HJ
would leave the Hotel Havoy at o.:io o'clock JHJ
slid would go on board tba 'Monmouth at the HJ
tout ot West Twentj-fouit- h slrjc:, "ready tor
the start at in o'clock.

"Now I shad make it later. It she goes at
all, because If there wero nobody on board
when the Infanta arrived tht Ti esel would
have tn start at once. Kho most not be made
to wait.

liojalty muat not be made to wait om.
ether people. All tbe rest ot the party must
be en board before she embarks, so that tha
start may be made Immediately."

The arratgemenis had b. en made by tbe
' West lor a party ot
ItIO citizens with their wives. There wa
the cemiullteo oi One Hundred and ihe ser-- I
eral and totclal comiiilttes,
and each had tbe privilege oi Inviting one
giod.

commander Havls did not attempt to say
how many newspaper ropresealaiUeanhouU
go the alonmoiita. lie said tbat was tn the
hands of tUu Weal I'olnt Comminee.

"Well. 1 should say sol" ejaculated (Jen.
Horace Porter a lime later, when tbo con ,

vei sat Ion was repealed to blm. dHl
Tbe lulanlat'a tleeU am Asananeral.

At 1) o'clock, after another vllt to tbe Lm

apartments of tne I'rlncess, Commander aJHavls announced:- We have decided not to go to West Point
on the alonmoutli lo-d- Her Hlihursi
dreads t lie cold nlr and the prospect or lain.
Tho trip will be postponed till Monday. "

" The Inianta will devote the day to rest. WM
She may ntiend a performance at the Casino
thla evening."

The infanta hnd also Intended to give
'Moreno, tbe pnotngrapLer, a sitting In tba
afternoon, but It wa sal i tbat she baa been JHJ
Induced lo sistpone Ihe visit.

lien. Horace Porter. Chairman of the Br- - BJcepnon Comuitttee lu tbe i niertnlnment ol VAl
ihe Infanta Kulalla, hai arranged that If tt 91
was decided to carry out Ibe I rogrnmmo and am
lake the 1'rlrcess to West point on the .Mon- - fllal
mouth nans should r hoisted on tbe lIMJ
Hotel havoy, the l ulnu I eagae club and h yd
I'nlon Club at I) o'clock, .is a signal tu tbo HJB
city. The nags were not I alsed.

(en. Porter, as soon us be learned 'he SB
in.nnta s ded-- in, sent, a messenger over ta
the loot oi West Hilrly.tuiirth street to tell
the eiie there nat the trip bad teen post- - ;IPJ
ron d tint I Monday.

'JUe llutcl savuy w.n the place of catuer-- 1
Ing or a number oi cltUeus In the early mora-l- u;

hour'.
Among those In the lobtles ot the hotel 9Jwere (len. Porter. Judge I. II. Dusro. en.

Schuyler llauillluu Kdwurd K. Lauterlach,
.1. J. (I'Uonohue, (len. Mi.veraid, I aid or
St rail's and .Mr. (.ockry, of the Monmouth VJ
Coiumlttee. fawJl

( eutrul urtlre Detecrltes Krtnk. Tllus, Mo-- iHlt'loskry and Armstroui;, who havo the dutv
of guarding the I rlni ess during her stay la iwM'thecirr, wire unnlpreseni, but noneotth.i vVjl
bpsnlsh party appeared.

The catholic i luu win tender a reception SJ1
to Infanta Kulalla this evening at 7.:i'J
o'clock, at U west llfty.nluth strrot. Tbe cBleceptlon win be under the ausIces ot Arch. iftVll
bisaop CorrUau. 'mm


